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What is the Food Price Commodity Tracker Dashboard?

This dashboard provides a snapshot of commodity price changes across the food system. The following categories of indicators, with direct 

and indirect impacts on food prices, are tracked and updated monthly relying on published data sources from the ONS, FAO and World Bank:

Exchange Rate*

The UK ‘effective’ exchange rate 

tells us how “strong” the pound 

sterling is compared to other 

competing currencies around the 

world.

If the pound strengthens and rises 

in value, then imports become 

relatively cheaper. If the pound 

falls, then imports become relatively 

more expensive which may lead to 

food becoming more expensive on 

shop shelves. 

Global Commodities

World bank data is used to track 

the price changes of the following 

global commodities:  

▪ Fertiliser

▪ Energy 

▪ Wheat

▪ Rapeseed Oil 

▪ Maize

▪ Sunflower Oil  

Food Producer Costs 

ONS data has been used to track 

how the price of producing certain 

food items has changed over time:

▪ Oils & Fats

▪ Grain and Starch 

▪ Animal Feed

▪ Soft and bottled Drinks

▪ Dairy

▪ Meat

Consumer Food Prices

The ONS publishes data on how the 

price of high-level food groups are 

changing over time. The groups 

included are listed below:

▪ All Food Items

▪ Oils & fats

▪ Milk, Cheese & Eggs

▪ Meat

▪ Fruit

▪ Bread & Cereals 

▪ Vegetables 

▪ Fish 

▪ Sugary Items  

*See Annex A for explanation on Exchange Rate Pass-Through.



How to Read the Food Price Commodity Tracker Dashboard… 

Commodity 

being tracked Fertiliser
Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲20.7%* Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲128.1%*
Monthly change in 

price (from 

February 2022 to 

March 2022)

Annual change in 

price (from March 

2021 to March 2022)

* Denotes that this 

change is a 

statistically 

significant change.



Food Price Commodity Tracker Dashboard

Exchange Rate

UK Effective Exchange 

Rate

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▼0.4% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲0.7%

Food Producer Costs 

Oils & Fats 

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲1.6% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲28.8%

Grain and Starch

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲0.9% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲10.7%

Animal Feed

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲1.1% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲9.4%

Soft and Bottled Drinks

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲0.8% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲8.6%*

Dairy

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲0.9% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲7.2%

Meat

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲0.4% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲6.3%

Global Commodities

Rapeseed Oil

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲24.0% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲63.6%

Energy 

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲24.1%* Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲101.6%*

Wheat

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲ 24.5%* Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲78.0%

Maize 

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲14.7%* Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲36.9%

Sunflower Oil

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲57.5%* Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲46.6%

Fertiliser 

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲20.7%* Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲128.1%*

All Food Items

Year-on-Year

Mar 22

0.0% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲5.8%

Oils & Fats 

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲7.2% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲18.1%*

Milk, Cheese & Eggs

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲0.7% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲8.6%

Meat

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲0.4% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲5.6%

Fruit

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▼1.3% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲5.4%

Vegetables

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▼0.8% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲4.8%

Sugary Items

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▼0.3% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲3.8%

Fish

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▲0.4% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲4.7%

Bread & Cereals

Year-on-Year

Mar 22
▼0.1% Feb-22 to Mar-22

▲5.3%

Consumer Food Prices

* Statistically significant change



Commentary 

Commodities in Focus Drivers Impact

Oils and Fats
The cost of producing Oil and Fat products rose by 

28.8% from March 2021 to March 2022. This is 

the largest annual increase from one March 

to the next since 2011. 

▪ Ukraine and Russia are large exporters of cooking oils such 

as Sunflower Oil. The war between these countries has 

disrupted the supply chains of these products. 

▪ The Oils and Fats industry is particularly vulnerable to 

“shocks”. A shock, such as the Ukraine-Russian war, is likely 

to have a greater impact on the production of oils and fats 

than other sub-sectors of the food industry. 

▪ This increase in the cost of producing Oil and Fat 

products has been passed onto consumers. 

▪ The price of Oil and Fat products in UK shops rose by 

18.1% from March 2021 to March 2022, which is the 

largest annual increase from one March to the next in 

the time period analysed (January 2000 to March 

2022).

▪ Cooking oils are UK consumer staples and are used to 

create other food products such as crisps, fish fingers 

and biscuits. Oils such as Palm Oil are also used in 

cosmetics and cleaning products. 

Fertiliser
From February 2022 to March 2022, the global 

price of fertiliser rose by 20.7%. From March 2021 

to March 2022, the global price of fertiliser rose by 

128.1%. The latter is the largest annual 

increase from one March to the next in the 

time period analysed (Jan 2000 – March 

2022). 

▪ Ukraine is a large exporter of fertiliser and Russia is the 

world’s largest exporter of fertiliser. The war between these 

countries has disrupted the supply chains of these products.

▪ In an attempt to control rising food prices in China, Beijing 

imposed greater controls on the export of phosphate (a major 

ingredient of commercial fertiliser) in October 2021. This 

reduces global supply, increasing prices for firms outside of 

China. This ban is expected to last until June 2022 at least.

▪ Fertiliser is a major input into the production of food. It 

increases farming yield as it ensures the nutrients in 

farming soil are not depleted. 

▪ More expensive, limited supplies of fertiliser makes 

food production more expensive. This higher cost of 

producing food may result in food price increases for 

consumers.

Consumer Price of Food
The price of food on supermarket shelves rose by 

5.8% from March 2021 to March 2022. This is 

the largest annual increase from one March 

to the next since 2009. It rose by 0.0% between 

February 2022 and March 2022.  

▪ A combination of factors are driving the recent rise in the cost 

of food for UK consumers. 

▪ These factors include the rising cost of agricultural inputs 

(Energy, Fertiliser, Oils and Fats) and a reduction in the 

supply of labour in the agri-food sector (as a knock-on effect 

of EU Exit and the Pandemic).

▪ The 0.0% price change from February to March 2022 echoes 

a similar trend seen in the % change between February and 

March in other years. 

▪ The affordability of food is a key component of 

household food insecurity. In January 2022, 15% of 

respondents across England, Wales and Northern 

Ireland were food insecure when surveyed by the FSA.

▪ The fact that the 0.0% February 2022 to March 2022 

price change echoes other years, suggests that this is 

not evidence of the cost of food crises “cooling off”. 



One in seven people lives in household food insecurity

The potential food health risks of inequality

Listeria
Reduced choice/higher 
prices for people with 

hypersensitivities

Reduced visibility of food 
safety ratings out of home

Obesity and malnutrition

Poor mental health
Risky food safety 

behaviours

Our tracking survey shows that almost one in four consumers (22%) now report skipping a

meal, or cutting down the size of meals, because they did not have enough money to buy food

– this has risen steadily since June 2021. 15% of respondents reported using a food charity or

food bank in March 2022; a proportion that has significantly increased since the year before

(9% in March 2021).

Our Consumer Interest in Food report indicates that the cost of food is now the top concern for

consumers. The latest wave of Food and You 2 shows that 42% of people are concerned about

food prices. 15% - or roughly one in seven - people live in household food insecurity. This is

around one in six in Wales (18%) and Northern Ireland (16%) and one in five in the North West

of England (20% of households). Our data shows that household food insecurity is particularly

acute among younger adults, low-income families, and people who are unemployed. Our

analysis also suggests that lower middle-income households are also at risk of food insecurity if

there are any further economic shocks. People with low food security are making different and

difficult choices. Those who are food insecure report different behaviours, such as eating less

than they should (31%), cutting the size of their meal or skipping meals (30%), being hungry

(20%) and losing weight (12%). Food insecure households are more likely to buy food close to

its use-by date and eat food past its use-by date, than food secure households (Food and You

2, Wave 3). They are more likely to have reduced choices, (for example ‘free from foods’ are

often more expensive) when managing hypersensitivities.

“Food security exists when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that 

meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life.” World Food Summit, 1996.

Base: COVID-19 Consumer tracker April 2020-October 2021, Consumer insights tracking survey November 2021 - March 2022 https://www.food.gov.uk/research/behaviour-and-perception/consumer-

insights-tracker Online, England, Wales and NI, adults 16-75

https://www.food.gov.uk/research/behaviour-and-perception/the-public-wider-interest-in-food

Food and You 2 Wave 3

https://www.food.gov.uk/research/behaviour-and-perception/consumer-insights-tracker
https://www.food.gov.uk/research/food-and-you-2/food-and-you-2-wave-3
https://www.food.gov.uk/research/food-and-you-2/food-and-you-2-wave-3


Estimates of the percentage of adults who worried about having 
enough food, experienced hunger or struggled to get food at a local 
authority level

Percentage of adults worried about having 

enough food*

>13.1-22

>11.3-13.1

>9.7-11.3

>8.58-9.7

0-8.58

N.B. The estimates draw from a survey commissioned by the Food Foundation that was conducted in Jan 2021 by YouGov. More information about the estimates can be found in the UK Local Food 

Insecurity Methods Briefing Report. Food Foundation/University of Sheffield 2021.

Percentage of adults experiencing hunger 

because they did not have enough to eat

>5.6-13.7

>4.1-5.6

>3.3-4.1

>2.46-3.3

0-2.46

Percentage of adults who struggled to get 

food

>13.4-28

>11.07-13.4

>9.3-11.07

>7.5-9.3

>0-7.5

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSI8Pa97QXlzWT6Lm-NUzxhn7-q5ZG4aoH2f60ZC3O74MIfoRUFuieentUMYEXdJQ/pub


Base: COVID-19 Consumer tracker April 2020-October 2021, Consumer insights tracking survey November 2021 - March 2022. Base size: approximately 2,000 per wave.

Online, England, Wales and NI, adults 16-75. Values may not add to 100% as ‘don’t know’ and ‘prefer not to answer’ responses are not shown

March 2022: Almost 1 in 3 people are worried about being able to 
afford food 
To what extent, if at all, are you worried that you/your household will not be able to afford food in the next month?

28%
23% 23% 21%

17%

24% 24% 23% 22% 23% 21% 20% 19% 20% 18% 20% 22%
25% 27% 25% 24%

27%
30% 31%

70%
73% 75% 76%

81%

74% 74% 74% 76% 74% 76% 78% 78% 77%
80%

77% 76%
73%

69%
74% 74%

71% 69%
66%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Very/somewhat worried Not very/not at all worried



Base: COVID-19 Consumer tracker April 2020-October 2021, Consumer insights tracking survey November 2021 - March 2022. Base size: approximately 2,000 per wave

Online, England, Wales and NI, adults 16-75. Values may not add to 100% as ‘don’t know’ and ‘prefer not to answer’ responses are not shown

March 2022: Over 1 in 5 people cut meal size or skipped meals
In the last month have you cut down the size of your meals or skipped meals for any of these reasons? You did not have 
enough money to buy food

18% 16% 18% 16%
12%

18% 18% 19% 19% 17% 18% 17% 19%
22%

17% 19% 21% 21% 21% 21% 22% 23% 24% 22%

79% 81% 80% 81%
85%

79% 80% 78% 78% 78% 79% 78% 78%
74%

80%
77% 76% 74% 74% 76% 75% 74% 72% 74%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Yes No



Base: COVID-19 Consumer tracker April 2020-October 2021, Consumer insights tracking survey November 2021 - March 2022. Base size: approximately 2,000 per wave

Online, England, Wales and NI, adults 16-75. Values may not add to 100% as ‘don’t know’ and ‘prefer not to answer’ responses are not shown

Note: From November 2021 onwards the phrasing of this question changed from ‘In the last month, 

how often, if at all, have you arranged for food to be delivered to your house through a food charity or 

food bank?’ to ‘in the last month, how often, if at all, have you used a food charity or food bank?’

% yes

March 2022: Around 1 in 7 people used a food bank or charity 
In the last month, how often, if at all, have you used a food charity or food bank?

8%
7%

10%
9%

4%

7%
8% 8%

10%

8%
9% 9%

10%
11%

9%
10% 10% 10%

11% 11%

14%
13% 13%

15%

0%

5%

10%

15%

20%



Food security: demographic groups

Respondents are classified as being food secure (high, marginal) or food 

insecure (low, very low):

High (72%)

• Older adults, high income households, retired, working in managerial, administrative 
and professional occupations, white, smaller household size, no children in 
household

Marginal (13%)

• Younger adults, low income households, full-time students, semi-routine and routine 
occupations*, Asian/British Asian, larger households, children in the household*

Low (9%)

• Younger adults, low household income, long term unemployed or never worked, 
semi-routine and routine occupations

Very low (6%)

• Younger adults, low household income, long term unemployed or never worked, long 
term health condition* 

Source: Food and You 2 Wave 3

https://www.food.gov.uk/research/food-and-you-2/food-and-you-2-wave-3


Food security: food-related behaviours

• Shopping: Most likely to consider quality (46%); unlikely to have bought processed 
food everyday or most days (4%)

• Top food-related concern: The amount of sugar in food (68%)

• Eating habits: Most cook from scratch (66%) and eat healthy meals (71%) everyday 
or most days 

• Safety: Most likely to know the correct fridge temperature (63%)

High (72%)

• Shopping: Most likely to consider price/value for money (60%); 24% had bought 
food close to the UBD in the previous year, changed where (34%) and what (29%) 
food is bought for cheaper alternatives 

• Top food-related concern: Food waste (61%)

• Eating habits: Most cook from scratch (63%) and eat healthy meals (59%) everyday 
or most days; 47% had made changes to eating habits for financial reasons in the 
previous year

• Safety: 21% had eaten more food past the UBD than in the previous year

Marginal (13%)

Source: Food and You 2 Wave 3

https://www.food.gov.uk/research/food-and-you-2/food-and-you-2-wave-3


Food security: food-related behaviours

• Shopping: Most likely to consider price/value for money (62%); in the previous year 25% had 
bought more food close to the UBD, and changed where (42%) and what (40%) food is bought 
for cheaper alternatives 

• Top food-related concern: Food prices (62%)

• Eating habits: Many cook from scratch (52%) and eat healthy meals (54%) everyday or most 
days; in the previous year, 67% had made changes to eating habits for financial reasons; 25% 
have cut the size of meals or skip meals because there wasn't enough money for food

• Safety: 22% had eaten more food past the UBD than in the previous year

Low (9%)

• Shopping: Most likely to consider price/value for money (68%); in the previous year 25% had 
bought more food close to the UBD, changed where (66%) and what (65%) food is bought for 
cheaper alternatives, and 13% had used a food bank/emergency food; 24% had bought 
processed food everyday or most days

• Top food-related concern: Food prices (60%)

• Eating habits: Many cook from scratch (50%), eat healthy meals (49%) and snack on cakes, 
biscuits, confectionery and/or savoury snacks (59%) everyday or most days; in the previous 
year 91% had made changes to eating habits for financial reasons; 98% have cut the size of 
meals or skip meals, 43% lost weight, and 38% didn’t eat for a whole day because there 
wasn't enough money for food 

• Safety: 37% had eaten more food past the UBD than in the previous year

Very low (6%)

Source: Food and You 2 Wave 3

https://www.food.gov.uk/research/food-and-you-2/food-and-you-2-wave-3


The lived experience: a case study





Across the UK, there was a 177% increase in demand for food banks between March 2019 and March 2020, driven by 

reduction in income, increased basic costs (such as utility bills or caring for parents or children and reduced access to 

affordable food), exacerbating existing insecurity and vulnerabilities

Food banks are predicting a further increase in demand: Universal Credit cuts and rising energy prices have 

disproportional impact on those already experiencing financial difficulties.  This is despite some people being unable to 

access sufficient help to meet their needs, or being unaware support may be available, or unwilling to access help due to 

perceived stigma

Most common challenges for food banks are: being unable to provide fresh foods and meet dietary needs e.g.: allergy 

sufferers; relying on an insufficient, voluntary workforce and continually increasing demand for food provision

Food banks, particularly newer, less formal models, are highly localised and the level of services they can provide 

depends on others e.g.: local food poverty alliances, informal neighbourhood groups and local businesses

Food banks are under increasing pressure



Some people may be more vulnerable to food insecurity in the future

Food Hypersensitivity e.g., Greater costs and reduced availability of ‘free-from’ foods compared to 
standard food items, makes this group more vulnerable to further changes in the affordability and 
accessibility of food. 

Northern Ireland e.g., Despite facing the highest (joint first with London) grocery prices in the UK, NI 
households experience some of the lowest disposable incomes in the UK. This makes NI households 
particularly vulnerable to changes in the affordability of food. 

North West and North East of England e.g., Lower incomes, greater than average unemployment, and 
greater than average rises in energy costs makes these regions vulnerable to future changes in the 
affordability of food. 

Households with children e.g.: additional living costs associated with children such as larger housing 
and additional food costs make this group more vulnerable to future changes in the affordability of 
food.

People with disabilities e.g.: Above average difficulty accessing food shops and preparing and cooking 
food where fine motor skills are required. 

Low-income households e.g.: Correlation between low-income areas and food deserts mean that 
access to food is lower for low-income households. Having less disposable income to spend on food 
makes these households more exposed to changes in the affordability of food. 


